TRANSFER SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION
Check out the following tips and scholarships for help with funding your transfer.
Please see scholarship websites for detailed information about benefits, eligibility, and deadlines.

TIPS
Connect early with your university admissions advisor for recommendations on scholarships you may
qualify for. Deadlines are important and they can help you stay on track with application timelines.
Check out your transfer university’s website and search their scholarships. Look for ones specific to
transfer students, program of study, or other qualifications you meet.
Establish a system for gathering and organizing your paperwork including: applications,
recommendations, essays, test scores, transcripts, and FAFSA.

YAVAPAI COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP RESOURCES
Website: yc.edu/scholarships
Check out YC’s scholarship website for scholarship search resources and tips on applying for
scholarships.
The "Outside Scholarships" section includes information about different search databases to find
scholarships.
Submit the YC scholarship application to apply for scholarships while you attend your YC classes.

ARIZONA COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
Website: azfoundation.org
Benefits: Complete one general application to access over $2 million in scholarships for all postsecondary fields of study, some based on merit or financial need, others on geography or
demographic group.
Eligibility: Individuals who will be attending a postsecondary institution in the upcoming school year.
This includes two-year and four-year colleges, or trade and vocational schools.
Deadline: Application opens in January. Deadlines vary by scholarship, most between February and
May

PTK
Website: yc.edu/ptk
Benefits: $37 million in scholarship opportunities for members
Eligibility: 3.5 GPA or higher, 12 credits completed with YC, enrolled in 6 credits or more
Deadline: Ongoing, see website for more information

TRANSFER SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION
EARN TO LEARN
Website: earntolearn.org
Benefits: Earn $4,000 toward college tuition on your $500 savings commitment per academic year
Eligibility: Meet savings commitments and qualify for Pell grant and in-state tuition. Attend ASU,
NAU, or UofA full-time. Additional requirements vary by university
Deadline: Application remains open until available spots are filled

JACK KENT COOKE UNDERGRADUATE TRANSFER SCHOLARSHIP
Website: jkcf.org
Benefits: Up to $40,000 per year to attend a four-year accredited undergraduate school.
Eligibility: Selective scholarship for transfer students
Deadline: January

ALL USA / ALL ARIZONA TRANSFER SCHOLARSHIP
Website: ptk.org
'Benefits: Full tuition waiver to any of the three Arizona state universities (ASU, NAU or UofA) for up
to 60 credits to complete a bachelor’s degree.
Eligibility: Demonstrate academic excellence and intellectual rigor. Leadership and service that
extends beyond the classroom to benefit society. Application is on PTK website, but you are not
required to be a PTK member.
Deadline: November

P.E.O PROGRAM FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION
Website: peointernational.org/
Benefits: Up to $3,000
Eligibility: Women whose education has been interrupted and find it necessary to return to school to
complete a degree or certification that improves their marketable skills for employment to support
themselves and/or their families.
Deadline: Ongoing

FAST WEB
Website: fastweb.com
This is the most complete source of local scholarships, national scholarship and college-specific
scholarships.

